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bf the
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He dies,
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ments, aud his array now number, thousand..
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FIELD. Th"Spaiis
down th. walls, but has thu. far failed. Thi
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A sheet of flame, from
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nature uf claim, whether incidíate r perfect
Th morning of the 26th dawn, and reaeals from ihe Hilet that never failed, it tbt answer r, K cultivation af tobacco in all of the elrhtMB
Santa Ee New Mexico,
date fr m what aulhoriiy ihe or it'ti"'
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tu the ocoupaui. of the furt the effect of the to tht 'charge. Tho infantry recoil and fall province! of the island of l.uion, under th
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y
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hut
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and
be
to
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of Jote Serado Kamirei in the K in
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Uuoin
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in
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who
their
it
for
I
they
the
heavy
individuals
a!
ordnance, last struggle,
he thunders
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quest all those
the day.
to
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in
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district,
beooo
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lu uuick lucneasion rifle after riflo it die
iew Mexico before the tiealy of 1HI8,I0 product ehu uf San Pedro, in Santa to couuty will
uu lor ih d,ru.'ti',u if Co, unci Amudia, are led
gathering, ouring and packing operation., and
to u up 0.1 the ri'it Monday in Aril uell, at
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the videncel of such a.aiia- - at Un. orlioe l
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I'laiois re hereby reuU 'St.d vO file their wute-- t within. There ii no pause, nu caseation, iiill dead and dying around them. Tht batt'lliont in any but an Last Indian community,
piculiar constitution
Thl act of Congress, above refer id to, graba in this ulhee at least oua week before the day the
fly hiss ug of Toluca.tho llewor oi aunta Aitna-- t army, is doubt not that under tht
shells
un;
goes
Icanuonsde
cilnen ai set fur th.' trial of each case.
n iha M.l.v and tht Chinen, that BOpulatt
ill acres ol land to every while inaie above
through the air and l alls bury themselves wuli rauueed from four hundred to twenty thiee.
the
much,
ieUUiuted tales, or every wliite male
rogardlesa of largtly thete iilands, thty "ill bt found
Win. l'ELHAM,
, ur 21 v
in the ramparts bul night a;aln comet on, Men have become for a tnumcul
rs. who has detisied Ins mlentivii ot
agrioultun than would be
liiivcvii lieneml of N. M and the Mancan Ueneral in vain looks fur evi their ollicer!, aud are almost poliriout from the lest onerout upon
ttcome a citnen, now resiume; in New Mexico,
tommuaitj .
ft moro eitightentd
cries of anguish uf their falling and expiring llie nato in
so residing prior to M Jaimai) '"Mlj
dence )( suecas. Uamcd, but not disuouruged,
tag wbo
if.
which no
nu to every wbtte male cunen of I ie Cured 'Is
he advances hia line ot outn neomenia, ami comrades, yielding to tin influence
Iwse the an- - ol i.
with the morning light, tu resume bis discipline can resuain antl no enow lepreas.
ndand to every while-malLATTER FROM MEXICO.
Tun I waituiis oompiet. will be smd low prepares,
vnlA
Is,rs, wbo h s declare! his intention to humas a
bloody task. Tho north wind aweepi ovar tht But thi breach now .ppeart practicable; tht
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the
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a
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A
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ludaby to tot storm pasiiuns oi vuusv oouveuu
1st
January
to
IvH
the
there at any time friar
Alamo baa for
mg host., Th. luskness it broken only by tht assault. The flr. from tht
'
be same law si. o grai.ts Itk) acres ot punlic land
Surveyor General's I ilücc
aumt time been growing slower aud ilowtr,
the feibli blase of a few huta, firtd by the
The steamship Calhoun, Captain KathUe,
No claim to any such donation is valid unlit the
Santa" Fe New Mexico,
Rifle, bavo dropped from mauv a vigorout
which bad furnished a cover tt tht int-infrota
Ibis morning
end hat or shall be tellled on. slid culuvaird tor
February 8 1857,
while oth.tt cling to arrived at an early hour
with
in
sickly
oold
death,
U
upwarda
now
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bund
The
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tailed on the IVih i oil.
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loo, nal ueen i an ing; una The Calhoun
b aim recognúed by the Tieiy of Guadaiupt
tae luiidulanns will be taken up for investiga light fur a moment upon tht slumbering array tion. Ammunition,
Day. The Minnie Solrffor had not arrived wheat
by one tlie muxzlot drop; and ere the last rifle
tion at tho times thnrei'i tl ecihed, 10 witl
an I expii'S. lnereigooi uaraueoe auu ui tCalhoun brought tbt
the Mexicnui gain the the Calhoun left. Tin
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tu the ila e it rtstortd.
et al
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March ti. It.
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There la but little firing on einal batteriea.
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- ... ji
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The claim of .vlexander
enable htm to direct his turvejing
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The localities m each county shall be Migue, county ou the third Tuesday in Muroh
dordmgly
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Given undei mv hand ai my i ffiee at
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hit
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The Corree de Moxiio aa Omnibut have lio .
A. 1) inoo.
Santa 'c this IK day of
on falter., no pulse throb!
I. Miranda, tn the Kayodu, laos county,
by tupreme dtoiee. We have s
from the labur that necessity
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they die together.
.brinks
rVILHAiVl PELHAM.
nand
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the third Thursday in March next.
one
Vuroeyor Usnrrul i)J Ntu Mfa-ico-l
All it oonudonei and detiruiinnuuu. ' In the meantime the conflict hat become their Head the Novedadet for thi Corito,'
imposes
-The claim f th. lown of Chilili, in Bernali aud in every breast there it firm relianoe, tpi ing.
Diario di Advisoi for thi Omnibut. ''
tht
Santl
Jan. 27, Htbb.-ly- M.,
and
hot
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hat
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hand
hand,
tj
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to a clon. Üut
d tht
nf ita Una! uriumna.
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liko funiithud
whtn .lb it
NOTICE.
town of San Isidro Santa Ana county, 03 th.
Sunday fullowi, but bring! no rett to those prey. Each man atruggles with bis advertury six articles remain to be approvid
to tne
Notice i. hereby given, that letter! of admifirst Monday In M. roh next.
whom (icd hat created in his own image, and with the energy of detimir, dealing the death- - pondorout document will bo idbjtci
confirmation.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1857.
PACIFIC R.ÍILROAP MELTING.

attontiou of the people of Now
letter at Judge Bniril,
following
to
Mélico
tht
tuggeitiog Saturday tha H:h of Mnrch as the
day proper for holding au Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad nMting.
gltd to ie'tbe udgo coming forward
1ft
W oill tb

hi

been laboring long and
lealouily for th purpose of attracting the
ol tb government to what we conceivi
It be tb beet and most practicable route for
tb Paelfle railroad, aod tbii it the first rea-ftthat w bu bad from an; of our
forward to lend ui a
bo on ba em
bilping luanl, during lb four year that w

io thil matter, wo h4T

bB

bar

adf ooating tha claim

of the Central

tr Alburqottque rout.
Bat ootwithetandlof thi w noit heartily
anit with Judge Baird and all thn who may
feel disputed to aid in tbi laudable work, a
wrk it wbitb tb iotrit of tb people of
8,W Mtlieo are mor dply Invjlved than all
alway hat believed,
atktr. W
route
il the beet aofl
Alburqurqu
that tb

llii,tnd

u,llri!,i;V!lOT.Ifc.roTit'rti'ra.

transport
ship Arlwright, which arrived at Fortreit Monroe on Friday wottk, from Tampa Bay, Florida,
bound t" New York, had on board throe) companies of 21 artillery, with Col. Brown and fa.
milv. Cavtains F.hv and Pratt, and Acting Ad
jutant Lieutenant Vincent. Tb ihip wai to
leave her tick at Norfolk and prooeed to JNew
M0VT.MLXT3

OF TROOPS.-T- ho

ft

wfl

Meeting propjied; among them the mail

airen-geaen- ti

Territory. W ihunU without
1
Itlay mek oor.waut known to the new
General. fT feel confident that ipeedy
f will be granted, if we place eur elaimt pro-fbefor tb department. We recommend
tbe letter of Jo4ge Baird to the attention of our
of lb

eitiiiai.

!(' bare tbe privilege of making tbe following extract from a letter addressed to Honorable Perry E. Brocchus, by William Thomeon
Esq. of Brooklyn, in ths Stat of New York,
who has been tojourning at

lfabingtun during

the session of Congreae thil winter. The
reíales to our talented, energetio and popular representative in Congreee the Ilun. Mi

guel A. O'.oro. It it a eource of inexpressible
gratification to ue, and must be to erory true
AND PROPOSITIONS FOR NEW
B1U.S
friond of our hitherto neglected Territory, to
MEXICO.
receive luch a testimonial of the ptnularity
If aotit that nr delegate in Congresi, Mr. and efficiency of our faithful and patriotic deOtero, hat by tho unanimou content of the legate; and the gratification it greatly inereas
Heme introduced tht following bills: which ed by tb circumstance th it tbe gontleman bearMexere read a firet aid lecond time., aud referred
ing the teetimouy is not a citiion of New
ae iailieated below:
ico, and not in any manner connected with the
A bill to authorize the appointment of two parties or political division! of our Territory,
ea'dillonnl Indian igeati in tho Territory of New but an intelligent, highly respectable and imMtiio. Referred ! tht Committee oa InJi.n partial observer of the course and oonduct of
Affair!.
bill making appropriation! for completing
tb Capitol building in the Territory of A'ew
Mexico. Biferred to the Committee on Terri-terieA

our representative, amongst the great moo ai
icmblod at tbe motrupolie of our republic fur
the purrost of enacting end administering the
Wo have the assur
laws of our government.
ance that Mr. Thomson,

the author of the let-

bill authorising an increaio of mail

irr-ti- e
ter to Julge Brocchus, Who writes thus handto Santa Fe New Met-iesomely of Mr. Otero, is on terms of the most
ad.JneiiJ Territory. Referred to the friendly intimacy with Mr. Buchanan, the Pre
emiLU on Port Office aid Poet Roads.
sident elect of the United States. Alterations
' A bill mailing appropriation! for the pay-a- t
from such a source, of the promised efficiency
ñt iaa m:litia tailed into lervieo by Acting
of our deleeate, enable us to feel doubly assurQovtraer Mtsservey, for tb mppreiiion of Ined that tha interesti aod happiness of New
flan hoitilitiii in the Territory of New Meneo
Mexico will be safo in hit hands; nnd, with
il the year 1954- - Referred to the committee on insreatcd couCJcdco in hit future efficiency, we
bliaAffiiri.
invoke tho aid of every true friend of our Ter
Ais I resolution aiking grand of land to
on behalf of his re election to the posiritory
iüneori, Ktniet and New Mtxiee for the be
tion which he io highly adorns.
tell f Railnads. The object of then grant!
I to teeor
the locatie of a reed from

A

from Independence

by Alburquerque

and 7.am to the

east. If the grant it secured Jthere
will them be
difficult; in obtaining further
eipleralitne of tb j rente, aid doubtless te
adoption a (do moet practicable for the
lecatioa of tha main trunk of tint great
the moontnin range.
W will hereafter hare more to lay in referent to thi luggettion f Mr. Otoro.

Patll

TOE INDEPENDENCE

MAIL

The northern mail from Independen ee, arrived m tb 2ith inst, brought in on mules by Mr.
Tbeai Sbardan mail agent at Fort Union, who
Bin eh credit for hit peraeverance
In
trying Vi get the mail in within the contract
time wbieh be would hare done but for the want
f
malw. '
' TT ore glod to leo that our oititene, who
bafn-- e (b mill C"t in, witre dieooted to repre-tr- r
t the department whit tiny conceived to
h9 ) fnnlt of tho contractors, ready at once
(netice Iit oekiowWgiiig that nt blame
d
to
"ld be attnehed to either the c Jiitrajtors or
.tndictnr. This is at it shnuM be, w should
h fcidy at all times to do justice, although it i
-- rtainij a great incmTonien.'c, as well a
lose
o nit to receive th miil.yct there is such
imposiliilitiet, which human portion
thin;
(Unnot turmouiit and such wc bar no doubt
in reference (o gMtiitg the in nil
wat
fbMrtgb io January.

4errt
frh

tbfio

entiT

ipon will, therefore, b

lixteen hundrsl

and six foot n little thort of one third of
mile. Tbe elevation of the floor at the middl
mirknill be on hundred and
above
twenty-tw-

.

3. 00
onñdnt b will I able to metic,
kewtver,
Geography, Uiitory, Algebra, Trigo, if tb people will teoond the euggeition
5- - 00
f Judge Baird, by holding meeting! in the eeve-re- t nometry, and Surveying.
Entbe
in
brancbes
are
taught
several
Thele
eoootie du'ing tb tooting luuinior and
but care it taken that each puglish
language,
the
of
tb
atleilion
upon
tubjeet
wg lb
pil shall understand all that it taught, at well
n the Spaniah at tht English.
Baird'i
in
Judg
luggcition
A I tb
lbr
The public arj requested to call at tbe echoul
letter, eepeeiill with regard to the Indiani,
at anv time for tho nurtioee of examining the
w are riady to go a far at b who goei farof teaching, ae well ae tbe
thest. Something mutt be done to relieve the rulet and manner
being made by tht pupils.
Terrinrj frtra tb rapacity of tht lavage tri- progress that le
Mr Dunn hopee taon to be able to
bu bj when w ar inrrounded befor we
for tbe female branch.
fin iipett proipevity.
Ybtr tr many tubjeet deeply iutereiting
M. A. OTERO.
HONORABLE
t
ur people that ihould be eontidtred in the

it

y
granted, within five yeare, and tho balance
from
in ton years from the itsuing of the patent
the United Statoe, and all lands not eold at the
expiration of ten yean, thall be iorteitea to
Delta.
the United States.

feet. The great flood of 1833- -th
feet bov
highest on record rose sixty-tw- o
SUPREME COURT Of NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE LITERARY CLUB.
'low water, and, miking allowance even for thi,
feet, which is contide- Our Supreme Court, composed cf Chief Jut
Tbe undorsignod
having beon appointed a there will remain sixty
.
... .
i
tice J.
Deavenpor!, and AsaocUte Just'rot committee to arrange the Library of tho Club, rably more than Will no requirou iur mo u.Su-o-l
York.
the
n
river' ";
y
steamboat pipes
Kirhy Benedict and P. E. Broochut, adjourned return thflir tnMlk,- t0 lhosi) oitizpn, wno h,lTt,
The Norfolk Argui of Monday hai tho follow
on tlie24tb instant, after along, arduous and
books to the Club, and
'presented
already
ing additional intelligence:
interesting session of nearly two months.
Alburqucrque New Moxioo
would state that eithor uf the committee will
Cnpt. Howe, in command of company 0, 4th
'Opinions involving quostions of deep interest
February 18th 1856.
receive such volumes as may be donated to the
Artillcrv. anJ Liouteuout Bonoetl, with fifty
to our community wore decided by the respecClub.
Knnsue, arrived
Dear Sir!
men from Fort Leavenworth,
tive memberi of tho bench. We hope to be
g
WIHLDEN,
Committee
CHALESEOu Satuidey of the first week of the tnproa-chinSunday, "tb. These are a purt of the permuuout
to give a lynopsis of the cases decided and
on
WM. DREW,
ip Santa Fe, I
court
district
the
g'irri'Oii of Fort Monroe.
of
term
the principles involved, In our nextisaue.
Libnuy.
DAV. J. MILLER.
and Paoifio
The fullowini; are doily expected: Captain
propuse tbat w bold an Atlantic
from
2d
Artillery,
Totten, with eompany F,
SENATORS.
Railroad meeting, if We can nleet with the
MISSOURI
Pensacola, Major Iluut and company, from
of thi patriotio oitiiens of
Wo mentioned in anotner column
that the ARRIVAL OF THE SAN ASTAIO MAIL, beurtv
Washita, anil Brntic's old company, now in
the
adjoining couDtiei,wh
of
and
Fe,
Antonio
Sun
from
Tesus,
Santa
Southern
elected
mail
bad
been
to
Green
S.
The
Honorable Jamos
whieh
command of Major Reynold; company II, 3d
may be in ui tendance at that timo; at
tho Senate of the United States from tho State under charge of Mr. Cooper arrived on the morn
Artillery, alio f torn Washita, and Lot. wcuru- - of Missouri. By the mail from Independence
ing of the 2f)th instant, by winch we .uve the meeting I propose to contribute my mite by
der' company, from Texas.
we loam that Governor Polk of that Stnto il Charleston Muamrv, and New Orleans True way of a discourse in defense of the New MexCaptain Gibion'l company will remain in alio elected to succeed Mr. Gycr
Thcs gen
Delta to the 15th January, and the San Auto ican route, aud hope you, with other gentlemen
Florida until the spring.
It ie high time New Mexioo
tlomen are both sound democrats end able men, nio Loilger, and State Gasette of Texas to the will do likewise.
Thei will be permanently garriioned at Old and wo are glad to eee that Missouri is again 24th and thirt" first. From these we gloan the wai formally coming forward with her claim
Point. Delta.
In Congress the sla to the best, most practicable and only expedito be represented in the Senate of the United following iteran of ofe
topic
Statee by statesmen is capable of doing credit very qaexion was still the absorbing
ent route for the Atlantic and Paoifio Railroad.
Tbe committee on military affairs of tbe House
to hr growing ti.t (Its.
The people of the Territory should wait no
SANTA FE ENCJLISII ANI SPANISH
SC1100L.
of Kenreneatutives
introduced bill to increase longer for those to move in this matter, whose
It it midaratood that nnjlher Pacific
J. W. Dunn take thil method of calling tin Railroad bill u about to be iuuuj.,...i ;n the the pay f ll commissioned oiiicon of the ar- duty it would eeem to be, but wh manifest no
my at the rate of twenty dollars per month, intarest in it whatever;
and in fuct withattention of the public to his English and Span-nHoue. It ie on a magnificent scale, and ie enIre nUJibivn ,if
m ill roiuiiljta
out the co operation of ths peeplo, in mast noof
ichool, whioh il now io luoceesful opera- coimtruetion
tmi
k'"
"
t""Ue
titled "
tion of rations. The equity of this measure, it
t;n in.K!. mi.
thing can be done.
from
communications
and telograph
pils in tho vurioue branches that are boing railroads
e further stated, eousisis
in the pr 'portion of
Thil il a question upoa which, taking the
the Mississippi river and Lake Superior to the
rehe
and
to
proposes
inureaar uf pay to the young uílii cr, whose li
taught in bis ichool,
Jinoinuali Democratic Platform and Mr.
Pacific Ocean."
mited incouiee make thi ul'ject of to many
ceive twenty fivo or thirty more.
California letter osa basis, thr peoThru main roadt are projected, vii: One hardonips.
The Lieutenant get
his twenty
The following branches are taught, to wit:
of Ai W Mexico cau nuw act as a unit, an-Jple
south
from
the
a
on
Mississippi
river,
point
dolían a moii'h, equally anh tbe Coomei or
spelling, reading, writing, Arithmetic, Geograbating the most practicable aud only expedient
of th lat. SG deg. to San Francisco, with a General.
phy, Uistory, Algebra, Ueouiitry, Trigonomeroute to propose (ui 1 think we are prepared
from some poanother
to
San
Diego;
branch
An officer whose pay it forty dollars, geta
try, and lurveying.
to demónstrate) they can act with force and
int on the Missouri river, north of lat. 40 deg.

ailiitnl vert taking loin (tepi to mailt
known.
It wai lb innution of our
these
delegate Mr. Otero, to org uptn the govern
I tb propriety of baring a lecoud explora-tlef tb Nate, bit at the last of Congress be
late a day of tb lemou
kUintl bit Mat at
Terms at follows:
to effect an; thing.
iapoteibl
to
reidwit
l
who
Children
can neither Mud nor write, per
Aid lb preeeut eeeiioo being a abort one it
$2. Oí)
i act likely tkit be will be able to obtain the month,
Arithand
writing,
Spelling, reading,
At tb next leeiion,
Ateired appropriation.
or

patriotically, ai gunneri, on the oooaiion. Tho
band tturred tha hearts of the people
with many patriotic) air. Major Thornton of
the ordnance demeaned himself handsomoly in
command of the guns.

" Your delegate Honorable Miguel Antoub
"Otero it ae buey as a bee in a biv of honey.
'Ho is untiring in hii off irts to promote th
"intrets of th Territory of New Mexico,
"and I am eafe in aesertiie that the Territory
"has never hada ropresenti.tivein Congress who
'commanded the reaped aod conscience enjoytd

silty

nnd south of latitude 43 deg.; tu San Francisco,
with a branch to Marvsvilie, Sacramento, Stoand San Joae; and the third from tome
point on lake Superior to Puget't Sound, with
a branch to th mouth of Willamette river.
ckton,

under the provisious

uf lile lull being an

increase of ufiv per cunt wh.le the officer who
now rtoeivea two hnudnd dolían
of ten per Ceut- -

an increase

The ten cents additional on the ration pre-

uect'ssful

effect.

I alsu propuso that we take into consideration
at the same time, the surest and molt ei)edi-tiou- s
weans of tubiuiiatiuz tho Indians of tha

Territory, and of developing her agricultural
equality of compensation umler the
nini othnr resources.
lanj.evin ration prinmpi.
By prnate
Inters
we learn (hat thit lull b.n p.i'a-ebotli hous-the part of.' the people of the Territory as to the
of railroad, tho land to be selected by the par
arid it now aiiw, ;bie we bop may I'o, true
lies nsraed in the bill, from the nearest unapill. i sob- un end condition of the various
it
fur is au act uf justice tti.it was to lon
for roads, artesian wells Ac, and
propriated vacant lands uf the United States,
'
layed.
as fu the bed means uf securing a speedy apwhich shall bs withdrawn from sale, or entry,
fx? On the, 13th ot Jauu ry the legislature plication uf those appropriations to tbe puror preemption; and if required shall be surveyed of Musuuri
elected the ll..uoiai.ie James S.
poses fur which Ihey wera given ue.
the
the
of
the
of
In
direction
i'wcroiarj
under
us Unit, il Mines eei ntoi' I'oiireeu,
I ai. o
piupjc tbat tbe people petition Cong-etenor; provided the parties named in the bill
tho abort term.
en masse, 'or ths repeal of the act of
ss
shall not be compelled to moke any wastelanTo each uf these ruutes, tbe bill proposes
to grant birty sections of land for each iulle

ds, and shall pay to the United

States

serve

cents per acre; provided
thall vest in them, any faster than the roads are

-

lu t'eniisvlvnoia

twenty-fiv- e

also thut ne title

th-

siuuist, ar Auier,oan

Simon Cameron the fu
; U".

can

o

.i.didate for

tile United
lair é'imi-- li.ii tiucii eiec eo by
the legislature, tboi cby dcfeatiug J. W. furuey.
extended to completion.
i bu u to litf.r Mr. t'orney is nut
Further, tbey shall deposit with the Secretary of th Interior, within lix months after ouly a sound diMiociut, but a ujun uf talcnu
and experience;
tbe passu'ge of this act $OU,U0ll, io good Unit
ed Statee or State securiiie), as a guarantee.
(jy in FiOnda, Mr. Miliary lemoerut has
One hundred miles of each road must be com
beeu elected,
havlie is now in tbe
pleted within eighteen muntbe from tbe lime
ing servej uno irui wuh distinguished honor.
of tbe establiabmtnt uf the routes. When said
Senate have unani
ItífT Jüe ilussaoUueetls
hun ired mile are ready for tbe track, the Se
moualy continued tbe action uf the bouso, electaretary of the Interior shall allow the patties ing Uouurabie Charles i'umuer to a second
named the use of said $200,000 to purchase
terra io the United Suites acuate.
iron therefor, and in lieu thereof take a fim
(lT It ie uniiersiuuu thai Geueral Cast has
mortgage bond on tbe roa l for that amount, to been superseded in the United States Senate
be held until the entire line i completed.
by a Republican i.'um Mitigan.
Under the bill the United Mates agree to pay
Haiti-utS'" 'V'ashii.gt.in oorresp ud- nt
tf the
$300 per mile for the tranapjrtatioo
re Sou states that Mr. Hice, tho delegate
mails uutil the completion of the re id xml fur
fioui Miuneao'.a, is prepared tu oiler the up- ten yean thereafter. Also, for transporting
pliontiuu uf the Terruorv for admission ae a
troops, and munitions of war, such reasunable
A new territory may he urguuiied from
State.
sum as tbe President and Secretary of war may
tbe northern portion, to be
tile terrunry
determine.
of Dacota.
ton
within
the
lino
fail
to
build
the
If
parties
I lie bill is in the b .o is of .V. iiiit ir Douglass
yean from the date of th- - lucatiun, all right to i
who Was to report it first io the Senate.
ehall
be forfeited
and not at tbe time paid for,
uf the New
g'tf" The Madrid correspondent
to the United Stales.
Vora iitrald says that Ueueroi Concha lia
The right uf way to the width of 400 feet been
Iruin tbe governorship of Uii.a
through tbepubliolaods it proposed to be granand that ueneral Urbistuudo has been appoint-

'

ted.

ed in his place.

Further, six seotione of land per mile is proposed to be granted tu the following rouds,
CV" By tbe .aoutharn iinu which arrived on
under the restriction that any amount hereto- the 2oiü we
recede tbe gratifwng .nio . vence,
fore granted to States whore they are lucated,
us last wo, k,
thai ihe report olni-t- i
fur iheir use and benefit, snail ba deducted
tlneugli Mi. (foods, tbat Jude lloppeu un-- i
vis:

branch Pacific railroad, Iron
railroad; Olio and Fulton railruad;
Memphis and Little Rock railroad; Mississippi,
Red River and Ouachita railroad, Vicksburg
and Shrovepurt railroad; New Orleans, Opeluu
iui end Great Western railroad, cunnccted with
the first named ruute.
Pacific R. R-- ; Hannibal and Saint Joseph R.
&'uutbwcstern

Mountain

R.; Barlingtun, Keotaqua, and Missouri R. R-- ;
Philadelphia, fort Wayne and Piatt Valley K.
K-- ;
Mississippi and Missouri R, R. Iowa Cen
tral Air Line R. R.; Dubuque and Pacific R.
R.; North Iowa, Minnesota aud Nebraska R. K.,
connected with tbe second named route.
'bv Mr. Otero, or one who wielded tho influence
Transit R. R-- , and North Iowa, Minnesota
"which he has, with men o all parties: in fact, and Nebraska R. R7, connected with the third
"ho bas already a remarkable popularity.
named route.
"If tbtNeg.o question can ouly be thrown out F.ach of these grants is under the proviso
will
Otoro
that
have
doubt
no
I
Congress,
"of
that fifty miles of road must be completed with"get mora salutary measures through, at this
in three yeare from the passage of this act, and
"letsion, than hare ever been passed during all
the balance within five yean thereafter; the U.
New
Mexico
"the previous sessions lineo
usual price for
S. mails shell be oirriedatth
part of the federal government of th
'
'' "'
'',
,'
'.
eervicoi.
luch
United Statei."
tbe
of
comit
makci
provision
duty
Further
panies named to conitruot their roads, oto., in
OF THE 22J OF FEBRUARY.
CELEBRATION
a gobd substantial manner with uniform gunge.
"TMffild of February wae oclcbrated in a
' All tbe properties ot said companies in tbe
by eur citiicns in the Plaza. Thirterritoriel ) to be exempt from taxation, n
ty one guni were fired for th United States,
'
long a they remain territories. None of the
and two f ir our newly attached Territory of
roads
through
companies shall construct their
New Mexico.
the lands of any Indian tribu without the con('ni. J dm Ti. Grayson And Maj. Nichols of sent of laid triLes.
I'uo United Slates Army acted gracefully nnd
Tbey must toll and convoy half tho lands

Congress approved
i

day of August last,
courts in

the

ihe holding of the. district

estrii-tiii-

but three places in the Territory, as it operates
in this district, and in a great extent in the
others to the absolute denial of justice, or rather, legal remedie!.
You wilt confer a lavuur hj extending this
proposition through theoolumus of your paper.
If the proposition
and inviting
meet with favor I propose the same course at
the courts uf the second and third districts at
Taos and S'ocorro.
Very respectfully,
Your obdt. servant
S. M. BAlRD.

letter of our esteemed

extract from a
friend Elias Brevort,

now the sutler of Camp

Muore,

We make the following

the command

uf Major Stcen near Tuoson.
It wiil be

'

buud interesting.
Santa Crui River,
February 3 1857.

'

J. L. Collins Esq:
Oor mail which Wat tu reach here to day,.
w
are without
news from the north. The people of Sonora
bas not arrived, consequently
aro anxious

to be annexed

to the United Sta-

tes, it is the absarhin ; topic with them, and
h .d they any encouragement it is believed they
would ueeaie themselves, independent uf Mexico, and ak for protection from the Unite!

Maws. The cuuntry is entirely overrun wuh;
Indiana, robbinji aud murdering the people in
every direction: indeed tbey are perfect master
of .he soil. A few day! since a party passing
L i irui. a bad oetn kilMr. Ja'iuoe Lucu-o- f
from Souora witliiu eighteen miles of this place
,
Ilolh the eniiu-menled by the Indians is untrue.
attacked a parly of Mexican! and one Ameriwhen liie uiaii passed up, were enjoying
can whu were on the road to Santa Crut; killed
goud heaitb, aud wa hope tbuy may huru a
the American, and two Mexicans, took their
lung and useful eteer among their
animals and stripped the dead nnd proceeded on
before tbey are compiled to submit to tho
their way.
:
romantic uper.itiuu of having their beads
mi.- i.
n
.!,., uer
UOD
iiie amonunu l.:nj waa caueu
Apache.
by
an
thuved
Aña Jones. Lieutenant Davit wet despatched
to the field of battle, and returned a day or two
Honorable Kirby Beuediot has been ap- lince after an unsuccessful chose; be
evidently
pointed by the lupreme court of thil torntery pushed the Indians oluiely for they
were
a cumaiistiouar to report all the opinioue delito take to mountains and thui escaped.
vered in the supreme court. It it expected that
Partios of fifiy to sixty are passing in and Out
Congreel will make an appropriation for the of Sonora almost daily. Such ie the state of
printing of the lame in English and Spanish. things in thil unfortunnte'State. We are not
The importance of the questiuns adjudicatbound to protect Sonora, therefor every day
ed renders it eminently proper that the decimust increase the desire for annexation. .
in both languages,
sions should be published
Spring has opened here beautiful, the ootton-woo- d
and it is to ho hoped that Congress will aid in a
treot are nearly in full leaf, the gran
work which it io etrongly demanded by the growing finely aud every thing looking well
wants of our oommunity in the infancy of her and promising.
.
jurisprudence. '
The revolution in Sonora hás ceaiei and all

(y

it quiet from that oauso.
Tht construction of th towers, or the
luspension bridge over the Ohio at Cincinnati
The towers, of which both
Il progVessing.
by
foundations are now laid down, eighty-si- x
fifty-twfeet at tha bato, will be two hundred
and thirty feet' high, and one tbousund and six
feet opart.' Tbe cables will be anchored tbree
hundred feet back' on eooh tide of the.rivcr,
past over the topi of the towen, and thus be
ma Jo to lustain the weight of the bridge. The

Governor Gándara

it

completely broken up, All' his'' praperty confiscated and told, nnd a
appoin-

ted. It would' perhapt b well if lomrother
territorio! could di the lame.-- 1
''
United States of Amorio j
Territory of Now Mexico. J ;
)
Supreme Court
'"'
'' ,. ,, Jaonary 7 1857
The Judgei of the Supreme Court of the Ter- -

ritory of JVew Milico, being now assembled it Prooedimientoi de un Junta Demócrata habida
Santa Fe the f'laoe u( holding said courts, do
tn Alburquorque, el dia 23 de febrero de
in open court t a eion thereof order and Si
"
'
'
the plan of holding the United Statu dintriat
Sobre mnoion, el Señor Juan Criatobal Ar
oouru lor tne uira jodiciai district in said Territory to be until otherwise provided at the mjj0fu( unánimemente electo Preiidente y el
town of aooorro m the county of S .corro in
,
. ....
,
,
.
. ,
tenor ?iuney a. uuneu. oecreiano.
said district. .
The entninerterm of eid Court hall ooin
El Presideute esplico el objeto de la junta,
menee on the first Monda? of June m each your el cual e el nombrar Di legad
a la ooilrencion
continue for t o weeks unless the bu.iue. jeiDÓOru ue
tendee el g.'gundo lune
hall b eouner concluded.
The fall term ahull Commence an the eoond de SU" d 1Sai ' en AluuKW' oon el fia
Monday of October of each yeur and continue ;d" Bominarun candidato para Delegado alCon
'
for two weeks unless the business shall be tuon- - greto gouoral.
er Conoluded.
El íeñor Francisco Perea propuao
que el
'
It i further urder that all oausee civil and
troi Jento uoinbraia una common de ocho
criminal and all thinga .pertaining thereto no
in the district oourtt in any of the co- - pereonus, el deber de lo cuales terá, de pro
unties of aaid diatriot be transferred tu aid poner a esta junta los nombre de nueve Dele- euuri ai me piuco añore appeiniau ami inai me gados para la próxima ouuvcnoiou deuioora- to a full and
tame be prosecuted in all
ta.
perfect concluaion therein.
La cual proposición fue adoptad.i y el Señor
It is further "rdered that these orders be
translated into the Spanish language and that Presidente nombro los siguiente señores:
the olerk cudje them to b published in both
Don Vicente Chaves, Ambrosio Armigo, Juné
ionruwre. ill the
Fe (iaiette for the pe
and that (he clerk
Juliau Touorio. Vioule Montova. Fu- riod of sil weeks successively
.
furwerU copies to the Pronto Judges ur the
Jlontoja y José L. Pe
ereral uuntie te be posted upon Hie door of
the court bouses.
La co.ui.ion .e retiro de.pue. de haber deA true copy of the order given on the 2lst
day of February A. D. lfóí, and now on record liberad por a guu tiemiio, preento por su fre- -

je

.t

,t

in my office.

AUGUSTUS DE M ARLE,
Clerk of 'be Supreme Couit
for the Territory of N. M.
DE SANTA

GACETA SEMANARIA

'Independiente

J

neutral

en todo

eu nada.

Santa Fé, Februn2l, iel857,

El

honorable M. A. OTERO.

Tenemos el permiso de hacer el siguiente
de una curta dirijida al Honorable Perry
por el Sr. Guillermo Thomson de

E. Brocohus,
Bro' kljn,

York qui. u
n el Litado de Nueva
ha tHtuda en Washington Jumóte lu sesión del
Congreso de ste inriemo. El eitraoto au refiere al Honorable Migu.il A. Utero nuestro hi
bil, enérgico y pop. 1 r repiesentante en e
Congreso. Es li'ú asunto de lu lu.ij .r grutifi
caeion par nosotros y debe seno ytt todo
avigo dí hbestro lenilor.o, auierioruieuie a
baudouiido, el recibir pruebas soin.',anl
de
populuridad y thVae'u de liuesiru ehé.gio y paY lo que ai.BMHu
triótico Dc.egiidnt
st
gratificación m is es queelsr. que da su
munio uo es ciudadano del .Nije-Meiic.' n.
interesaoo de oiuiiunu numera en itn p irmiu-- o
ríe nuestro '1
Jitisinnes polai
it iu,
k
un observador imeligcnte y m y reip et ole d
noe-uo
la conducía y helio de
Mor miunei
entro ios grundes

hambres

r.'iiniilofi

u la i'ii

pitel de nuestra Ri publica cou el im de hn. r y
admmistiai bis leves de nutlI0 gobnon. Se
no usegura que el hi . Thomson,
arta al Juex lirocohoes qNiieii

not tun lisonjero del

el

uutur

du

la

eu teriui
Otelo es un naii.i

r.

muy intimo del .T Bochauun, el Prerideute eiuc
uruobas de la . aVeo
(O de lu Estados Unido.
Cía de nuestro Delegado

viuiendu

de t iles per

onu uos h'ioen sentir ni'iciio ma
la felicidad J los iritu (;s. 8 ilel Nuevo

.vi

.jue
j c

estaran seguros en su nomos, y con un c'iiiii-aniaumentada ni su eficicia futura innica-mla asistenoia de todo rordade-- e aniio de
a la
nuestro Territorio para que sea
poiicinn que chora adorna.
Extracto.
,'
.;
"Su delegado el Honorable M. A. Otero esta
an acupade como une abeia en una eolmena
de miel. No descansa en sus efuerio para
loa intereses del Territorio dt A'uovo
Méjico y eitiy samuro ounndi digo que
el Territorio jam as h tenido uu Roprsaeniuiite
quien ha merecido ni respeto y la co.ifianza que
gota el Sr. Otero oque huya usipo el iiiliuju
que pose con hombrea de todos partidos, en
verdad tiene ahora una populundad asombro- -

"Si

puedt conseguir que la cuestión

s

A

los

aegi o sea dwpedi d por si Congreso no diidoijiia
Otero oonoeguiri

pesaje de un nuiueio tuavor

d medidas ssludahiev en esta shhioii dj lo quo
han paaadu hasta ahora de de que el Nuevo Mé
llegó a ser parte del gobierno federal de
Í'ico
Eatados l'nidoa.

Proyectos y proposiciones
,

,

Méjico..

para el Nu.vo
.,

Vemos que nuestro Delegado al Congreso,
el Señor Otero, con en el consentimiento uñé
nime la Cámara de ha introducido los ai
guieotee proyectos, los cuales fueron ley. los la
primera y la segunda vex y han sido referidos
como ligue)
Ün preyecto autor'uando el nombramiento de
do agente de Indios adicionales en elTerri
torio de Nuero Méjico. Referido a la comisión
sobre negorin Indioa.
Uo provento haciendo apropiaciones para

'

0BU1HOW
to Méjico.

vu

VI

Referido

i

.II1I...I."

a la comisión.

uo ilua-

obre

-

Tsr

titano.

Un proyecto aumentando lot correos de la Ina Santa Fé Nuevo Méjico y en dicho Teiritorio. Referido a la comisiou sobre

dependencia

apropiaciones para el
milicia nama.ia ai tervitio por el
Messerry
para aupriuiir laa
Gobernador Interino
hostilidades de los Indios en el Territorio de
Un proy.oio haciendo

nage

d

I

Nueve Méjico en ! año do 1854. Referido a la
oomision tobre negocios de Indius.
También una remlucion pidiendo donación e
di terreno para Missouri, Kansas y el Nuevo
Méjico parad benefició do ferros cnrrilea. El
fia dt esta donación, e para asegurar el
de un camino dosde Springfield
Idisiounpor Albuquerque y Zufii a la costa
del tiacifica.

"'"

s
de pruuuur uuie ella los
para Delegad, t a la

persuuas

.

d

tioion al Señor Gobernador

Interino W. VV. IP
Darn la que fue adoptada por la dicha junta'
y la petioiuu fue echa y preaontadaal dicho Sr.
Davis, suplicándole au limera pasar una CO- muuieaoion a las honorables Cámurnt, rara
que dicha ley de Educación DO fuora
da.
El dia 2i de mano del año de 1856 a moaiou
de

'rauo.suo Esievan Valdei huvo oon arreglo
una junta tu la cusa 'e Uu. Joaé I'iao y liaca
laque permauecio huela el día ''i del mismo

me,
"

dicha junta fué oou el objeto de petieioít!l'ur Gobernador luteriuu IV. VV. )l.

vis disieudoiu uue la lev de Eduuaoiou

-

Uf era

eftab.B ni puebiO.

til uuuiero de úuJadunos que acompañaron
dich P'io,un Hufl
presentada y rectvida
compuso l ió-- nombre
euoonlru de dicha

'y

de educación.
La surerunia y autoridad lobro lo hembre

a

',

)

a su e pue

0.
t.
Vamos señores tacando consecuencias justas de los principio
establecido ya hemos
demostrado que lo hoiubresuuu.
libres por

compañía telegráfica un arreglo bajo lo
principio

que el del gobierno

mu-ni-

ingiee,

bi ae asegura la donación

ni)

miento del rumbo y sin duda su ndoptaeion H- -;
nal para I establecimiento del rami) prinoipal
de este grande camino por la eerrania
Tandrsmo
mas que decir en lo futuro tocan
te aata propoiisien del Señor Otero.

en

nion.

L1VEU1AD

DE HABLAR.

el

pueblo do Nuoro

Mcjiuo

tt

ál veínrinnn

na

rln

V

nuM.

unánimemente

desde hoy me

ICff.

(La Crónica d N. Y.)
próxima ooiiv. tioioti, deuiocratu, ha deliberad'
solue el enunto, y pide la venia de prop, nsr natural" iueuen recivir precepto y es de
REALES DECRETOS
lo"
veranoij ahora contiene a justarnos con
Us siguiente, como peisuaas Pn.,ias para De
el amigo del pueblo sobrede donde viuo y don
SO d jul
ta roal Uert
legad" a la convención arnbu uiouciunada."
díendo la gran cruz de Isabel la Católica el
de
puedo
loa
loverania
estar
hombrea
sobre
esta
"JOSE L. PEltEA."
Yo tengo por aierio y aiertinimo que la sorcra-ní- a mariscal tie campo don Diego de loi Río.
7'ari Delegados.
y autoridad sobre loa hombros aolo puede
Otro mandando qui deje de ser ministro del
Jo-é
Chavei j Cas'.illo,
Sr Du.
estar en el pueblo porque es él aovorauo y esto Tribun.vl Supremo de Guerra y Marina el
" Henry Couneily
'
de campo don Francisco Vilde.
tiene tuda la autoridad y se la da a qoieu lo
" " Juan Cristobal Annijo
Otro exonerando del cargo, empleo, honoree
parece y cuando no le parejea se la podra qu.
" Ambrosio Armijo
'J
quedando tujero al fallo de
y,coi)decoracieues,
lar y dársela a otro.
" " Manual Armijo y Mesial
Sen jres explicare bien esto que es materia un consejo de guerra, al mariscal di campo don
" " Pedro Aranda
bien ins- Felipe Ruiz y Run. gobernador militar de la
muy impórtate y quiero que domo
Juan Persa
"
truidos tjue el pueblo es el suveruuu, quienes son provincia y plaza de Geroua, por haverse iu- " " Joeé L. Perua
lo vttsuyosylüs aubditos de ese grande iov ora- - blevado.
'
Siduey A. Hubbel.
Una instruteíon circulada por el ministerio
no son los (.tros hombrea a quienes uos a dado la
Dicho informs fue adoitado.
ds Hacienda, con fecha 30 de julio, para llevar
auteriuad. Esos hombres a quien vos llamáis
a efecto la ley de desamortización, promulgada
llabieudoso tomado el voto sobre cada per- - vasuyo
ion pueblo y tienen iuuta la soverauia
juu piopu'ta por la comisión separadamente
con la misma focha.
que ponéis ei él.
(La Crónica di N, Y.)
liorlajuuiu, fuerou dcclar.idoi electos como
Seiiorea ya me esplico el pueblo ei el único
Oebg.dos.
lovoiano que hay eu el mundo pero c iino no
A LAURA.
Ya las nieves coronan-- la cumEl r. José L, Parea hizo moción que s
pu du gobernarse lodos los hobres que coupo-ni- n
bre de los montes,
y rápidos torrentes háoia
noui rará u. a comisan ue eoiesponoeuuiu,
ei pueblo uedeu lus mas en a qusl o l Ucllo
Ya el cielo azul te viste de
loi valles corre.
de si.te (.ersonus,
corr.sp'.n-io- r
que eiijeu y les dan vuluiuunamen autoridad
negros nubarrones, y al silbo de loa vientos-I- os
eou :u-.oomts.ou s de los otros Cun
huma subí si que la dio pero ds furias que si
Loi timidoi ganado
pájaros se esconden.
od 'e oe eite crruoMii.
v
de ella es a pueden quitar y dársela a
choconducen loa pastores i tal humilde
ti. Na mociuu ioe a'loptauu, y el Providente Otro.
Del rendabal en
de la aldiguela pobre.
las
nombró lot.nigoenles Sara, miembros le dicha
menores en caso que el pueblo quiera quitar
alus huyeron ya veloces lai hojn amarilla
comisión;
la uuiundad que lluvia dado por no usar bien
Ni la avi no in
d los desnudos roble.
Dn. K.nr. Connellv
de ella quien ha de ser el juei de esta causa el
ni entre lot
caucione,
pláoida
toDn
iu
L,
r.rea
Josq
"
sove-rau- o
pueblo no porque es la parte que goza
celebran aut ainoret. El aquíverdes ramos
" Uauuel
unjo
tun poco porque t la parle culpada,
loo arranca lo árboles del boique y siembra
" Auibroio Anuiju
Lu.'gu quien ha de ser el juei que sentencie
desolación y horrores. Para
en todas parto
l'eo.o Aiunda
en causa lun grave y que diga cual de la dos
matar el tédio al pie de los tizón, un libre
" iNost .r Monluvu
f
partes nene ruiou rellesionuudolo bien el juez
cabe el bogar disponmi, y un
y una lilla
" Miini'lor A rsiju.
no ha de ser In fueria porque eso seria buen
mirada tierna de tus hojol me tornen al cam
o
resu-ltUuliiiel
fue
d.d
Por uio. io.
que para el ais de lo toros por que en ellos aolo
Si.
do one el estío esmalta con uu Cores. Tu
u- - de etn junta
fueteo publi-c.d- u prevaltee la
o- - jir
iiiii-ifuerra y yo hablo de lu region do
animará los looea, qua mi
dulue compañía
eu .a tioueta do .au: Fe.
la gente que tiene cabeza y razón en ella ya ae
olvidada
consagra
lira
i tus amores; y aunOuiita un. i'uesi.i uui ar. José L. undro Peí en, a be en loa brutos revalese la fuerza y en lus
que dicismbro venga y otre y otra vez torne
Ule
tercer
el
Uiihlu
de
Julio hombres la rusoo uiaa esto bu sido hasta a- lujoutase piui ioo
on su nieve y lluvia y espeso nubarroue
proximo.
i
qui.
para lo do oh Laura! no habrá mas estaJUAN tí. AKM1J0,
El titulo de esta gaceta indica el carácter
de
ciones que las que el campo bordan
Presidente.
distintivo que señalaré su manejo una gaceta
y flore.
S. A. HUifUELL
que lea en verdad un amigo dol pueblo qua
Seret.irio.
demónuestrus principios son de verdadero
Y DISPOSICIONES
DECRETOS
REALES
cratas lis que .eremos defendidos y sostenidos
PIULICADUS EN LA GACETA DE
Soñore, nuestros ccnciudadauos de Santa Fé, deni icratico.
Bernalillo, Dona Ana y &uu Miguel del 3ado,
FRANCISCO

..H.L.mA

ofreico snonfa a Is dupocuioe
ouyo ouio leí doipacho de ambo gobinrno
de lu xradf
ai fur
de tu Illnia. uplioandoi
tendrán la prioridad por el urden en que lleguen oolocartí en un punto dadu.iiiitraiun ahora
a la estaciones.
qai lo aollo.to para pager Je ij u jist.mMU
5.1.
La tarifa de precio le fijará con anuendebe y me han prestado.
cia del tesoro y no podra sor alterada in conoAseverándole que ole muirM & b.
l
de .ui tn
cimiento de cite mientra dure el presente conméate impedido no aalg
año entraute. Porque coortut inri t)run,
venio.
Soy de V. reapetuaaameute. Jamk Wilson.
cvyio. Fmi ea fortoi drj Mtiifeciiot
a mía lorcdorei antea que eiponcraii a isr p
cuando enes son pies-to- s
La oomision di la Legislatura de la Caroline tentado a un tribunal
para unícuiqui tricuose quor tunl est. A
del Sur encargada de dar inferías acerca la recuya gracia I vivirá roconocido este iu sfstiii-ui- o
comendación que hito el Gobernador
de aquel
y ervidor y C. Q. B. S. M. para lina-prEncado en su último mensaj anual, para que i
legalízate de najvo la abolida trata de negros,
Santa Fé Diobjmb: 17 1850.
ha pedido permiso a aquol cuorpo legislativo
Fu ANDRES de JESUS CAMACJJO.
para teguir reunida, durante lot mese en que
no lo está la legislatura, a fin do preparar iu
Entre olrai variat diipoiiciunra adoptadn
informe en aquel espacio y presentarlo al cuer
por il miniatro de marine; y que publics It
po legislativo del Estado co su próxima reu
Gaceta de Madrid,
incusntran 1st siguen.

f)

Bcdactor.

L. CULLiNS,

ei fin

de nueve

a

,

iüeule Dou Jone 1,.1'erea el Siguiente ínlorme:
.,
Seiior Presidente;
La cúiiioiitin nouibta.lu nor esta honorable

junta coo

FE.

fui nombrado Presidente j Antonio Tafoye Se- - en eualquier año, eiedieien, con arreglo n lot nhora !e es mpoiíu!é
oretario, y entonoei el Prudente lebantó la Vccin establecidos par, el público, a la
Cuyos dot sonrojo por ootubre el ftfís proxivoir protiuso que todue loe hombre oponenlee
eooion icñolade, el gobicioo latitfaii í la mo paaadomo cubrieron do pudor y de veranen
que fueruo
contra de la le; de Eduoaoion íoainnñia U Hi forum-lnnaronultnso
te
iu pnra asabar el tiompo por fchr?oo de
'"eran eutucritoa lobre la mesa, los que le
año: para cura d la leles! i. Funde- present
íu Sí dUrá la nrcforeuoia a loe deinachos
'
. .
.
i
m .:.
...i..:i,:
J lueruu iui mismos o muua- - del gobierno ingle sobre todoi lol deinii con do en que el honor te equipara con la vid,' me
nM nconira ue la dicDa ley de hüuoaoion.
,0ia excepoion del de lo Estados Unido, trasporte a eita capital a abrir dos catedral de
El Presidente propuso que te hiciera una
liempre que dicho gobierno oonoluya con la las lengua Castellana y Latina i o ya stoy

MADRID.

Nombrando

ti

loaandanli

a! teniente di nevie

dé

da!

bugmtin Val'

de Den José

Mente-jo-

.

Idsm id. dilbuqui dilamiimi clase N'srvio,
también teniente ai navio v. v..rn

Tineo.
el nwndo dsl viper Satín al
Couliríeudo
teniente di uario Den Joiquin Ibiíist y Gr-oíNombrando comisario di! taréis utvsl di Vigo al ofioíal prímcre del litado euirpe D. Ra'
;
mon Rivalda y Roca.
del
dspirtatr.anle dsl
Idem ordenador interino
Ferrol al comisario

ordenador

'

di marina U

Toroai Subida,

vindirictor mas tntifut
di dicho cuarpo D. José María llioltisn te
traslade inmediatamente a uta corte a en- osrgarse interinamente da la dirección dsl mil- ino, que reaulta vacada en virtud de la díipe.
Deponiendo que

al

cien snterioi.
Nombrando comandante general de buquei1
presto de expidicionit, tnutrioula, peica y
navegación di particular al jefi di iscuadri
D. José Maria Buitíllo, al de la miim slats
D. Antonio Eitra, comandauti general de loe
cuirpet de artillería o infantería de marina: al
brigadier D. Joté Solar, comándente general de
pagoi al comisario ai manía u. sos ir- -

qur:
Nombrando al brigadier de la armada, Dol
Juan de Dioi Ramos Izquierdo, dírecter del
dipoaito hidrográfico.
Aaignando al departamento de Cartajma al
teniente general di lu anuida D. AulowiíFer-nande- i
dt Lauda.
Disponiendo que paun a lentinuar sus servicios al apartadero de la llábana !oi vficialct
primeros del cuorpo administrativo déla armada D. José María Euriquei y D. Joan VirliBi

Illeicai.
i
Remitiendo al ministro de Fetaeiiís, en la
conformidad de S. M. uo proyecto di i' juno.
cion de laa coates de Filípinoi, firma lu por el
brigodier de la armada D. Joiquu Gutierre
de Rubaloava, diriotor dsl dipoiin hidrográfico, y disponiendo aa manifieste a esis jefe el
npreoio con que S. M, ha visto ele trsbtjo f
lol demás que h realiiodo duuu'i il tiempo
que ha servido diets cargo, in si q u seiba de

ESTF.VAN VALDF.Z.

cesar. '
Disponiendo tt den leí gracia ') noi.ibn de
puesto por el miníitro do la guerra, de acuercon.
Lo diario de la Compañía Atlántica TeleS. M. al coniuudaut, oíoialei y demás iídivi.
SeuoVea ponto en su conocimiento de VV. gráfica han publicado en el London Pott la do con el parecer di mi consejo di niiuiatros,
dúo de la dotación del vapor HUina deCai- deoretur lo siguienlu:
merecen
que las medidas de mas impurtuncia,
iguiento carta dirijida por el lejrotario dol vengo en
tilla", porloi tervicioi que prtitaron en la o- Articulo lo. La fuerza activa de loa cuerllegur a decir que loa halado) Huidos garanti-ta- n t esoro a Mr. Cyrua W. Field, estableciendo lus
misión qui de dicho buqui desenseñe en unios
a cada Territorio, uua forma de Gobierno
proposiciones y condiciones
bajo lúa cuales el pos sacultstivoi, la del arma de caballería y la del
di Igual clase Ja S. M. II. "Coromtndel,"
de la guardia civil será en l'i luccsivo. 12,000
lU'publieitno.
eobieruo ingle so ofrece a auxiliar dieba empredestruyendo en la bahía de Mira (isla de Uon
hnuibrei la de artillería: 2,600 la de ingeniet'uiu que el grunde y esencial principio ile la sa.
Ilong) varios júneos de pirata cbiuiis.
Hurlad j del Hibierno libre sa reconocido y
Departamento del Tesoro. Noviembre 20. ros: 12,000 la do caballería y 12,000 la do
cido se declara por la presente:
guardia civil.
Habiendo presentado a lo loros comisiona. ..
Estado Unido ds America
Primero: 0.ue iud el poder político eita
Art. 2. El ministro de la guerra queda encar Territorio d Nutvo Mexico. )
dos del teioro do S. M. la carta do V. del 1
. , y.
tr-al Pueblo.
conferido y itIh.-io.-gado de disponer lo conveuieute para que
Corte Suprsu tsr.
ultimo, dirijida al cond de Clarendon pidiendo
mino de Enero 1H6".
tue el pueblo tiene dertcho para algalio privilegio
Segundo:
gn cumplimiento lo mando en este decreto, del
protección
y
en favor déla
Üór-tea- .
que ae dará opertuiiamcnta cuenta a laa
Corti Suprema del Territe- iuecei di
Lot
reunirse pauilivauiente para einbealigar el bieu compañía telegréfioa
York, Torrnno- rio de Nuevo Méjico reunidoi ehura en Santa
eooiuu y para pedir a los que están eu p ider, va y Londres, para la linea que ae proponen
cual luEarie tiene dicha Corte, mandan
Dado en palacio a 15 de noviembre de 185G. fí. eu
por urdios, o por prusenta'.'ioD, el alibio de sos Vds. establecer entre Terraoova é Irlanda, es
en Curte abierta en una íeiion it dicha Corte
Está rubricado de la real mono.
la Cormales.
y fijan el lugar en el cual tt ha de leuer
toy autornudo por ellos para participar a V.
El miniatro de la guerra, Antonio de Uibía-tund- te de Distrito de lot Eitadoi Unidoi por il
Tercero: Que iodo hombre tiene derecho na- que so hallan dispuestos a concluir un convenio
Judicial en dicho Territorio beata do etro modo
tural y imprescritible para adorar a Dios todo con dicha compañía basado cu laa condiciones
proveído en la ciudad do Socorro en el C indad
poderoso sugun los dictados de au conciencia, siguientes:
de Socoiro en dieho üiatrito.
que nadieu, podré ser uujea dañado, molestaUn real decreto con focha 6 de noviembre rela. Se calcula que el capital necesario para
El termino de verano de dicha Corte comendo, ó impedido de profesar au religion ti no echar el cable tubmarin i aera de 3G0.00Ü li levando del cargo do enviado ext. y min. plan, zará ol primor limos de jumo di cada añl j
continuara por dioi semanal tueiii.e que lol
inpide a otros de profesar la suya, qne todas bras esterlinas,
eu Londres n don Joaquin Franciico Pacheco,
negocio! lean antei conoluidoi.
lea religione onstianae serán protegí las, y i.in- declarándole cesante.
2a. El gobierno de S. M. se obliga a facili
El termino di otoño comentará el isgunde
.,, opri,md , que nadie porraxon de opinio. tar a
la eompañia boques pars iondar lo lulúne de Octubre ila eada año, y continuará
ue religiosos, podré perder el derecho a todo
por diei semanal luíanos que lol nrgncioi isas
gares en donde rea necesario, ó rectificar los Iilmo. Sor.:
lus empleo de honra, confináis y provecho.
Desde por octubre del año. proximo piando antei concluido.
trabajo de sonda ya hecho, y oontiderar faFita mandado adema que todai eausa eivilei
El tUulu de esta gaceta da s saber que ninguvorablemente cualesquiera solicitud o petición mirando que absolutamente se me faltó al palot coiat perienecíentii
y criminales y toda
na persona de laa que fuerun enoontra d la ley para que el gobierno ayaje oon sus buque a la go de la cuarta parte de su carta paatornl sin
ahora pendiente en Corte de Distrito en cual,
de
tus repre
de educacmn te dejaré engañar
habérseme entregado hasta entonen ni un coi-tquiera de lot Condados de dicho Dislril i teas
sumercioD del cable.
dicha Cortl il lugar arriba di- ""tantea, que elloa haigun tumbado la ley de
de mail por loi moa anteriores que ya eran transferidos ala
3a. El gobierno ingle daré a la compañía,
terminado y que lai mísmai lean su lodo
auuoaoien. si.iu iej iuo auiuRnu.,
providenyo
tomar
otrai
que
Antei
vencidos.
el
la
linea ae encuentre
memento en quo
desde
pretentado a tina conolucien lutira J
horable Alambica Legislates ma afue.xa que
a un tribunal; para que por
en estado de operar, y mientras esta ) conserve cial de ocurrir
perfect en esta Corte.
de ganas.
se me satisfaciera h que de júrese me
Eeta mandado adcmai que esta ordenes leas
en buen orden, una subvención de 14,000 libras fuer
estar ontendido, que
Señores, todos podo-nNo queriendo dar este paso de cobro traducido! en el idioma Eipañul y que ti Se- esterlinas al año, lo cual equivale a uo interés dcbis.
W. W. II. Davis procucretnrio de la Corta tomará medida pira pu
ni el Sr. Gobernador
de 400 del capital requerido,' como renuinorn-oio- n foiioso; quise mai bien por la pai suplicar al
blicarlo en la Gaceta de Santa r por el ler.
'
ró luapender dicha ley de Eduoa.don.
Su
dicto
acuerdo
con
Sria.
de
la
de
dol
mi
transmisión
despachos
goSor. Vicario
por
mino de icil aemanaa eonaecut f amenté- - y que
deEdu-oaoiol
ley
esta
Todos podemos entender que
bierno da Inglaterra a. America y, viceversa:
nn ponto doadmiuistracioo pora psgar mis dod el Secretario de la Córto mandará
de Pruebna de loa varioi Conds vu par
Juooo
fue muerta por el pueblo, acordaremos continuando en el
Pero
país.
desgraciadami
a
tirarme
das y
pago de dicha subvención
que toan puestas in ltl puerta d la Caía d
dia 28 de Enero a la
que en el año de 1 r56
hasta que la compañía pueda pagar de aui uti- mente se negó a mi pedido predidiendome, Cartea.
Lo que
7 de la noche hubo una junta oon arreglo, en U lidades uo dividendo
que su Señoría tampoco se oomvendrie.
do 6 Ü0. Reducirá enCopia verdadera traducida del oru5?
casa de Dona Juliana Quintana, la que por tonces el gobierno dicha subvención a 10,000 yo roi desde entonces; pero Dial lo cabe de ile, y duda el dia 21 de febrero.
:
AGUSTIN D ÜIK:
moción del oiudodano Francuto Esteban Val- - libra esterlinnr anuales,
continuará en el creer, ouindo por respectable carta me dico iu
.Vf !.(
Señoría quo lienta mucho no darme el punto de
Socretano de la Corte Ijatir -'
dez, y Joaé Francisco Sen te courpuao di dos pago de ojia durante 25 años; entendiendo
,
Méjiio.
nuib hombrea, y ol Pueble lin embargo que si loi despachos del gobierno, dminiitracien qui lelieito qui pm qne por rlt d Huero
cimtoi triint
los que hau sido atacados

Real decreto.

por la ley de Educa

Conformándome

con

lo pro-

e.

I.

j
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the iand.

Th. plan of the Sierra Madre Repubiio has
Hrc.u-it was disoovcrod by the exertions
bean abandoned and Vidaurri has cunio uot of
therefore;
tlintrif. a defeated adventurer, t'obauila and of Uuruy. tbe bpauiib Keoiiraiih.n,
.Nmp. I.eon have returned to the patei'ial fold pute 10 il meo the Spuuieh uuuie, "lierra do
iiarav," (Garay'i country. ) wbivh name wo see
ef tin Mixicaa Confederation.
make a groat figure on many old uiape ruuud
the nholo nortbera chore uf tbe Gulf, including
Toxin.
LAÍTERHOM TEXAS.
When (uboui 1521) the King of Spurn divided
(be discoveries and governments of Cortee and
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
Garnr, ann put the H10 de lae Pulmai an the
northern boundary of tbe Government of Mexico, tbe countries 10 the north were very often
Tbe eteemship Atlantic arrivel tbii morning
called "El Gobierno del K10 de lai Palmas,"
frooi Texae porte.
(the Government ot tbo Palm river;) and tlm
Our date! from Galveston are to the 12th ano included a great part of the couuinei to
the north,
,
instant.
Surta of Garay to
Hecause, however, the
Hunnrable A. S Lipscomb, one of the Juslioua
of tbe Suprime court of the
tate of Tmas, forma province in the nunh were uutunuuaie,
Oi.d at Austin, on the B ill instant, of typnoid and because all the brt attempts towards tbe
north were either made from Mexico or from
pneumonia.
Snow and elect riiited Austin a fow nights tbe peniniula of Florida, ec these two camel
einee.. The weather in tbe interior generally mis prevailed, and divided the whole region amou
Tho great oouqueiurs of the
liven odd and disagreeable. The llun aville gat each oilier,
i'cnj'fif Saturday taye "snow fell in our town north. Narvaes ana Ue boto, entered from Cuof Flondi.
The
ni tbe night of Thursday, to the depth of three lm and from the peninsula
namo. "Pruvineia Aunrhel," "Tierra Garay,"
ini'hee."
"Gobiorno del Rio délas Pelma," disappeared
Pil ieiiollihg 'in the interior ofIt Texae at euon, un every thing round the whole L.uif of
il ra nut
from three to five oents per pound.
Mexico, up to the P.iluie river in the west, was
fed.
comprised under the generul naiue of Florida.
(it't.'iton
nt
of
hai
As "oon us 'Mnican
Th. Chamber
travelers traversed tin
eomineron
I'alois river they considered themselves to ve
per
and
by
down
not
even
au
on
Florida."
com,
in
w.'iiei
When Moscoso (1512) majejiis eioursion from
ihe Red river westwards to the ceaire ef Texas,
(From the Nuional Inelligenoe.
he found tbero innumerable herdi of butl'aloei,
and called this ..ountry,from which he returned
IIISTOIWAL NOTES
to the east, "La 1'ronocia do Ins Vaqueros,"
O4 Ihe Ancient and Modern Kama with icliich (die Provinoo of the Herds.) Some auib ore
consequently gnvo that name to what we now
, ihe Itegiom, Countries, Territories, and
call Texas.!
, Vnffi along the Coast of the vrlh A meThe Spaniards in Mexico comuieuly callod all
ticón Union harebeen designated,
those will Indiaue to the north of the civilised
empire of Moolotuina "loa ludios bravos," (tbe
LOISUNA.
, ,
lavage Indians,) or "los Chiclumecas.'' The
Jlrcadt Robert do la Sale, when hs r.acbtd whole country noth of tne Pulms river was thetbe Dioutb of tbe Miasireippi, (loi,) inirodu refore very of leu designated as "the Province
id the nnm. Lovtiane, ,in honor of tin great of the Cbiehlmecas or uf the Savage In linne,"
Hinj. at lh. nam. of the country along the great (la Provincia de los Cbicbiuecas. or de lo In.
river,, "from the llliuoie to the Gulf of M u- dios briiv is.) It was a uustoni frm which also
Mauy other pointe and louatium
co."
ro grew out tbe nume of the "Rio llruvo."
vowel round tin same gulf to the eame nam.',
When the French; under La Salle, arrived
King nod his Saint. La Sale (ItiMl vowed to the coasts of Texas, (lb6,J they took ponaes-siothe Saint and to the King the Hay of St. Louis.
of it udder tho name and aa apartaf their
(Matagorda Bay,) ditcovired by liitn on thecoait great oouutry, "La Nouvelle France," (New
of Texas.
franco;) which name, iicording to their notiom
Wlien Iberville, on the 12th of April, 1099, covered aa much ground as tbe name of Florida,
Uieeovered thai little bay opponte
Inland, according to the Spanish ideas; that to say
on lite coast of the ointment, he iniro. lured the wholoseasters half of North America."
ihil name alain into the Miasniippi country by
The French from lhi t.iue considered Texas
naming that little useless harbor "l, Hoto j to be a part ef their dunimno
fer soutl as
Sf. Louil.'
the Kin Bravo, add called it also "Louisiana,"
In the year 1701 Mr. Bienville, alien he evacwhen thev had erected their Missmsippi colony
uated Uilosi end removed the French
after Ifi99, and had given to it ofEoia.ly that
to Mobile Bay, called his fort there unuio after 1712.
"fort de St. Louie." and thi. name,
St.
All their old maps of Louisiana go as far
Louis, then designated fur more than twenty dowu as Rio Bravo, end inoludo Texas.
rears the oent.al eettlement or capital of the
Meanwhile the Spaniards bad, however, taken
French Mieeiiiipp, colony. It 1 cuiioue t at
aotunl poin iion of that province, and gave
"Loui-inn.be-.com. not to have
the name
auothcr namo to it.
much need before 1712.. We do not 81 d it. for
Tho first Spnni'h conqueror! and coloniser
inst.nre, a singl. tim. mentioned in the Mum-o- ír
of Mr- - de Saavcle, written in this eob ny in of Texai, Alonno de Leon and Domingo Tberan
were officer! from the Mexican province to the
the begjnning of the Irtrh eentnry.
of Ihe Kin Bravo a provinui whieb
In the year 1712 King XIV adopted officially southwest
(1CS9) wai organised and had its own
ibenamt Louiiiane for that provine., which already
"La Provinoia de Quaquila," (or Coamined new promiilng and important enough name,
This conquest was an extension of the
for eucb a grace. He pronounces that the eo huila.)
ef Coaauila, and all that Leon and
uiitriea at the month of the Miiemippi shall province
conquered and eettled northwards, n
henceforward be called "La Province de la Thernn
River was then no doubt comprehended
l.on'umnt." He at the eame time obange. aleo til Red
under tbe official name of "Provincia do Quaqui-la.- "
ihe name of the
and

t'l

Jn

'

"r, "j

'

The first Frenchman who pronounce 1 ihie
received
La IÍ8rpo,
name, in the year 1719it evidently through the Spaniard.. He calls
the country of the Cenil Indians "La Teka."
Some old I rencb autor writ, alio "La pruvinuo
de Luilikns."

'

...

it.

el Territorio a! iia 1. di Enero de 1859, '.qua ;
mude y sa establezca all' en cuilelquier tiempo . fj
.
aula del 1. 0 de En.ro de 1858, la niama ley con- '.
,
cede también 160 acra, de terreno baldío,
,
US IU1UUÍV Ul
Ningnn reJnmo
tal donación seri válido mí- -'
."
I
oul
reclamante
haya
que
posea
y
poieido,
noi
i
wl
tive el terreno por cuatro ano. lucenvos) y no la ' '
B,
.
permitiri que ningún reclamo de donación estorba
in nunor w iving
'
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido nor el ' e
.hn tntnnrlAfl ta nnnnUAf the WOOIO.
'
'
Guadalupe Hidalgo.
;
What we now oall "Hpp.r California" wai Tratado de individuo,
que reclamen tale, donatio- - ' ;
Todoi lo.
en
ealled by tb. geographer, of th. ixteentb
halliran
in ínteres que den ' informe) la
mriDOied riob kinz- - sei, lo
tnrv "üuiviprn." from
mu pronto posible al Agrimensor Generala da la .
The northern Dart of tun localidad de
dom of this name.
con el fin d. que: pueda,
reclamos
luí
Uppor California and of our Oregon
Lai loca ;
acordar la dirección de tul operaciones.
Urnke,
ritory wa culled, (157) by Sir Franon
lidajei en cada condado serán señalada' con la.
a
pretty
cada
nume
uno
and
respecto
con
wui
posible
tbii
'Novia Albion,"
claridad que ea
,. "
generally adopted by the European goiigrapheri, y toilos los objetos notables en su' vecindad. ,
Dudo bajo mi firma en mi oficina
exoept the Spanish. It wai extended, by nnd
(lia
1855
10 de Enero: de
Santa Fe el
by, over the whole of Oregon aud Uppor Call- j
'
PELLHAM,
fornia
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL. DEL tf M"i"1J
orNow
Calif
The name il'pper California or
mu, (California Nuovn,) iprung into oximfire
Dtspacho del Agrimensor Genera 1
w,u tl( Kranoisoan miMiionariea, aince llbv,
Santa Fa Nuevo Méjico
to tb" North of the "U Cali-iwc- r
m,je
. .

(1690) used thí. title expree- LouisUi'J waiI on the- French too Kiog I already
ln molt iihjt manner ft priíoii- - d'3 Ü JU "i
loeoen.. narro- - ,on ver oa ny,- tii.n
.I...L
tu,. so .lneo "inuio. i- auU
oninicicu
.nurd
up
nvw
U
i
ra
but iut-ouiiiinw 04nnit 't
flret
emongei . in.ro mu
the
minion
and
.
.
.
.
vv uní
iu unuui me
uuii mil u
eno .mptrtan- Vi bou tbe Lpuntor
acquired IHM) Iron, have m .oon nriyu to
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Pacific nlope, us far north n. it
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f0mia Peninsula.
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Se avisa por el preeente que loe eiguentee re
elamoe do terrenos de particulares se principiar" ''
thoio-oalleFlorida treaty
inco lrtlO, einee
rio a averiguar en los tiempos especificados '
the northern boundaries of New California were en
'
este aviso aeaber:
then
soon
of
and
42
the
doe,
latitude,
fixed at
El Reclamo de Juan Scolly etal a la Junta '
I the
the inure northern part began to be
délos Uiiw Condado de Taos el 3r. lunes de '
"üregun Country."
"
marzo próximo.
,
ihe
of
provin
Muce the oonqueat and ceeaion
El reclamo de Alejandro Vallé Pecoe Cen- - n
Iul-.- L
.j ... a
.1
I"',
oe to tne L niieu niiiieii irsi imeeouiunu
.
dad de Sun Miguel el 3r. manee de marzo
mm. 01 la- boundaries wore iixed at oi deg.
próximo.
tllllde.
El reclamo de Cárlcs Bonnbien y Guadalupe
We now generally oall the country only "CaMiranda, al Rayado, Condado de Taos el 3r. ...
lifornia." By geographers it is aoinetiinoe culmiércoles do mano, próximo.
led "Continental California," in contract to
El reclamo del Pueblo de Cbi'.ili, Condado,
tbe Califormnn Peninsula.
de Brrnaliilj el 3r. lunes do mano próximo.
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El rclamo de Francisco Sandoval y la plata r
Chiiilov iix, torn L p- - 571
Condado de Sania Ana, el prilina düriimi lit in Freneh, part II, p. 33. de San Uidra
:
mer lunes de inurag próximo.
Hi rrern, linead. VII, p. 134.
0 See Harms, Cn. Croniel., p. 2U4.
la
El reclamo de
plaza de Tajíque, Condado
se Voakora, Appendix, vol. I, p. 300.
de Valencia el 3r. juéves de marzo próximo.
f ce iliircia, 1, 0. p. 313.
Aquellos que dusean contestar alguno d. loe
V'oukuiii. I, Appendix, p. 398.
reclamos citados, protocolaran el aviso de la
An odioer n Lnuieiana, well known by hie
disputa y los documentos on que In apoyan, a
trinéis anl writings
l
niénon una smnuiia 4utes d d tiempo fijado
.Sfe Yonkuiu. I, c, p. 393.
para a averiguación del reclamo quo ee lleve' i
11 N'i'O Yo ikoiu,
I
72.
c, p.
disputar.
,. .;
Yoakum, 1. 0.
1
;
... Wbí. PEl.HAVÍ
See the maps of Iluiulio'dt.
Afríiaeniur (euerai.
Official printed map of the Repu' lio. f
Mexio , vear 1x24.
VENTA..
f Tin- - ha been Imie, lor intaucn, in that
! mi
noire de Onngra- ot h rw.n- - ncelii ut
lil oerroc de Bueyes completamente soraa venpina," edited hy asoneiy of rrenoU goi graph
!..'
didos p.ir un precio bajo.'
BECK 4 JOUKSOKL.
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GACETA SOANARIA

DE SANTA FE.

After Alaroon followed etill corns ether "Governors of tbe province ef Coahuila and Ten todo neutral on liaaa.'
ola'." Texas at tbis time is oalled by the SpaTbey
nish authors alone without Coahuila.
Redactor,
C0LL1HS,
J.
do not call it "ptovincia," and still lesa .'Gobierno," but geuerall) they eay "el parage de
Texas," (the district of Texue.) Commonly it
Santa Fe, Febrerj21, Je Ifó",
was, however, named par excellence, ac the
prijoipal "parage" or distric of this region.
There were sill; other districts or mission fields
Deipacho del Agrimensor General,
So that the shove menin this great country.
Santa Fé, Nuevo Méjico
tioned interesting document of 1744 speaks
tuero 28 de 1857.
under the rear 1722 of "Loo Adayc," (the
nvisu
eatae
So
presentee
que los siguienpor
of "loe Texas," (the Texanc ) of "La
raolamoc de terrenos de particulares protoBuhin," (iheBay,) aod of "San Antonio," ax tes
colados en este despatbo para que sean avori
being ull digereut districts, of equal value, of
guadua, erau principiados en loe tiempos
the wholo great country.

IMPORTANTE

a

PARA EL N. MEJICO

o

i

los co-- "
Tenemos niuoho gusto en ennneiar
meronintes del Nuevo Méjico que hemos logra-d- o
ahorrarles el trabsjo de ir á San Luis para
oomprar eu

l.

In the year 1727, for the first timo, a sepa-r- a
"Governor for tbe province of Texai" alune was nominated, but tble provinco eitended
then only ae far couth as the river Medina.
he couth western part of our present Texas
belonged still for along while to "tho provinoe

i

Mñ

'

::

VELAS,

pues hemoa establecido nn establecimiento
lugar, parala fibrioa de jabón, velas de '
aceite de manteen, de la estrella y de cebo, lae- "
cualee podremoe suplir 4 nuestro! amigos en el
Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAN LUIS.
Cun la determinación de hacer un artloulo
cuporior esperamos recibir mucho, enear- -

saber:

e'"'

El reclamo du Francieoo Sandoval, en el Con
dudo de santa Ana, sera principiado el primer
lonas de marzo, prolimo a las die: do la maimón.
El redamo de la plaza de Belén en el Condado de Valencia aera principiado el Segundo lunes de Mano prúsiuio a las diez de la maña' '
na.
El Reclamo de José Serafio Ramirez, al Kan
cho ke Sao Pedro, en el Condodo de Santu Fé,
sera principiada el primer lunes de abril próximo a las dies de la mañana.

MAJOES,

'

KELLER y BYER.

Noviembre

Joab Bernard.

18

de 1855.

''

Wa. R. Bsknaro.

-

of Couhui!a"fl
J. Y W. R. BERNARD,
I believe that, with thie establishment of To'
Saceeoioa ús KEARNEY y BERNARD,
ms ae a new and separate t iverument for its' '
elf, (iu 1727,) was also uonneted an introduct
MEIROPüL.TAN BUILD. NGS,
,
ion of a new name the name of "Las Nuevas
Filipinas," (the new Pbilippinas,) given to tbie
Government in honor to King Philip V. At
So les suplica a aquellas personaf que deseen
least neither Barcia nor any oilier author uses disputar ulguno de loi referidos reul .
q ie
this name before this time, whilst wo afterprotooolen su disputa en este depachr. a lo EX CESEBOSDE ISO ORDINARIO Y DE FANTACIA, j
wards find it repeatedly in official papers and méiios una semana antes de principiarle la ave
The old and popular name of
documents.
RUPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
rigúaeioo do cada reclamo.
"Loe lexas" was, hoMover, used bosides it.
'
Win. PELI1AM.
VIVERES,
We see both names etill on maps of a very late
General del
Agrimonsor
Mexican
the
of
a
daie: as,
map
instanee, on
Nuevi) Méjico
QUEENS Y FERRETERIA.
1M3, "Provincia de Texae o Nuevas
New
of
the
Texae
or
province
(the
Vece que ce esta dando un vigoroso im1EL NUEVO
AVISO A LOS HABITANTES
pulso a los trabajos para la apeitura del Istmo
MEJICO.
Until 1824 tbo dominion of thie name did
de Tehuaucepeo, que eerá de suma utilidad pae le
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico
however, southward, not reach the Rio Bravo.
del Colorean apio'iadii el ra
The province of Coahuila end of Nuevo Sant requiere por un
comercio generul y para Méjico, ei so lle-día Ti ile Julio de ln.il que Oe un mprobadi
Auder took away the weole southwestern quarconvertirse
para aquel pais en motivo do '
ga
jnlei
origin-irode
reclaims
ello
que
de
todos
aqi
K10
the
ter of Texan, as for eact and norib as
Unel Territorio a lo
cedido
Klads
oomo la de Panamá
fuese
que
quebrantos,
y
turbaciones
Colorado
the
the
of
Medina und
sonrees
and
de
el Tratado de Guadalupe Hiualh"i,
Brazos.
Eastward, towards Lousiana, tfis ido, por
Nueva Granada. 4'egun'
u iu eel. siendo para
184K) srnalair.lo ios varios grado de titulo, con
province of Texas and New Philippines extenpension locante i la validez, 0 invaliuez ile cada las ultimas noticias, se trabaja oon ahinoo pa
ded to the neighborhood of the Red river, and uno, bajo las leves, usos y coslnuihres del pais am
ra que a prinoipios del inmediato febrero esté
on the shores of the Moxicxn Gulf river, and on te de ser cediiiu i lo
Unid s." V tamdel Istmo de Tehuontepeo un :
the shores of the Mexican Gulf to the Rio
bién i le reuniere que "de un informe tocai.te a abierto al travos
and sometimos as far ac the Merrmen-tau.t- t todos los Pwhhí de (IihIioh) que existen ,u el
oumuio de ruedas y ce ban dudo las ordene.
mostn.iidi la exlenclon y localidad oe cuda
talleros de Nueva Inglaterra para que ce ,aotiv
e1 numero ue h hilante? jii' a
In the year lr24, under tbe dominion of tbe uno, in infestando
U consti uooiou de cochee diligenoiac, a fio do
n In- tad.i
en
fue'ío reHieelivamer.'e.
.Mexican Republic, the old eOnncted provineei
de sus titulo al terreno; tíicho informe - lm;i
rnb ircurlos en Nueva York en loe primero,
of Coahuila and Xtxas were again melted toInel Mini-lígun el formulario que
' '
'
días du enero.
gether inio one Slate, under the name of "El terior, cuyo Informe se pomirá arde el Ci iorrf-o- ,
Lutado de Texae y Coahuila." Tbo coutkrro para
Anunciase también que Mr. Vanderbilt, pria
que se tomen !ar medidas que se irean
part of our YeX is, about tb. lower Kio Bravo, y convenientes con la mira de confirmar me;
vado abura de la navegación en Nicaragua por
as far northeast as tbe Medina river, was not buwr t''i,v darle el completo euiupiijr.ieiifi' al I ra
yet included in tins nume' It became a part of tado de 1ÍW8. entre los Kstado Unidos y la Ke. 110 haber cumplido iui obligaoione. para con
ihe new created "Estado de Tamaulipus."JJ publica de Méjico."
aquel puie, pierna dedicar euc vaporee a la coSometimes, aud on come maps, it was tried at
la BaEn todos casos, los que reclaman terrenos aeran municación entre lo. Ectadoc Unidoi
tbis period to upply to tbe whole of Tolas the de protocolar un aviso
el bia de Términos, que ec el puerto del Istmo de
escrito, uiamfe.-tiindname of "Fredonia," which wae the part oolor nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
"re Tehuantepeo sobre el Atlántico.
name of Austin's colony.
clamante original" la naturaleza del reclamo si e
'
(LaCrónioade N. Y.)
In the year 1836 Coahuija and Texae were completo o incompleto su fecha porque autor a

fr

j

divided again, end Texas became e separate an dad fue concedido el titulo original con referenc e
independent State, which was (1845) annexed a I..B pruebas de lo facultad y autoridad ron qud
el oficial que concedió el titulo
la cantidae
to the United Statec, and received then, after obro
que se reclama, la localidad, avuo y ertencion da
the war of 1746, ita present boundaries.
Thereclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
se boundaries eitend from tbie time along the la evidencia escrita y las declmariones en
que se a
Gvlf of Mexico, ffom the mouth of Rio Bravo, poyan para esiaolecer el reclamo, y para mostrar
in tbe couth, to the mouth of the Sabina, in el tiaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, y
the east. Tbe show how far and in what manreclamante actual."
ner the boundaries of thie nam. aud Stat, ware
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que presente
Mississippi,
saye ibat it
extended towards the interior doec nut belong un mapa autentice de la agrimensura del terreno,
shall at present ho called "Aiviere de St. Louie"
researchec.
hydrograpbicnl
our
to
se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre li
si
Tbe conquest was .oon lost again. But the
(the St. Louis P.ivcr.Jt
localidad exacta, y la estencion del terreno que se
CALIFORNIA.
TherVnch eitended tho name f Louisiana Spaniards appear to have already made at tbis
reclama.
brer the whole Miieiieippi valley, between lh. first conquest tho acquaintance of that Indian
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplir
The name "California" is already found in
Allegany Monntains, th. Lake, of Canada, tribe en tne Trinity river which the French calof Mexico by Bernal c?n ' de.he,r ('ue "i,1" "T'P""? ' ltf icn qua
of
the
oonque.t
history
the
which
the
had
and
Spaniards
Cenis,"
Mexico, anp the Reeky Mountain., and south led "Lee
mdividuos que reclamaron
But there it ,
a companion of Cortes.
terrenos en el Nuevo toeiico antes del Tratado de
hey Wen, as far with 'their pretoneioni ai the already named "Loe Indioe Trial." At least
1.
j to i... u- - -- -j 1."
was given 1848 qu, produscan las evidencias de t les
it
oy
oniyappii.u
who
iibou'.
thie
first
treat
author!
all
tbe
reda
K10 ram, including all Texai. All th. old
,u 06,i,, ,n 4,.,, Fi) 0 m prn,0
alroadp uie thisos'jie for those Indisni: to the whole countro north of the: bay. Ite m01)
Vcnch map. go whli tbdir "Louiiiano" a. far
uvuig ivaiuuv tuvu flwarieu lea possible.
uui.vib.iu.
the
If
Barcia
of
Origin
historian
instmice,
Flori
for
so,
eootb as the Uii Bravo.
whose work wei pnbliibed in 1723, and who the opinion that il ought to be derived from
LOS QUI RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
"Nay, on eome mnje even tho pcninsnle nf da,
apeake roipcatedly of los lnkios Texaef" and the Latin "Calida fornai," (a hot oven.) and
TERRENO.
was cnlled "Ln Pfti:nsu'o d. Louisiane"
rlo.-i-ú
..
the
to
beoao-given
rocky
wae
peninsula
of the missions amengal them, ai very import- that it
wnliB to theeo French pretensioue, ant; as also that interacting historical docu0
del
the grct discovere suffered there muoh from
decreto
Congreso,
referido, concede 160
El
ne pompreb'ndcd the whole
tbe nnroe I.nni
ment which Mr. Yoakum published in the ap tho heat. Soma other derivations of th nam aeres de tierra i todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
los Estados 'Jnidoa i todo varón blanco, mayor
inte nf the Gulf of Mexico which belong now pendil ta the first volume of hie History of Te- California from the Latin may be found in
history of Mexie., in paragraph tret de 21 anos de .dad, qu. ha declarado su Intención
lit tbe Vflited Slatoe.
hi:h wae written In the year 1744.
and
xas,
,
nn th niher iide, went with Nev. hia Incumrnt eaye that already Don Do Clavigero make tbe remark that Cortee waa d. ser ciudadano, y que ehora reside en el Nuevo
Tb Bpeni-trJeT que tubo su residencia en 41 antu del
as far ei Mod river and the mingo de Tb'ranwae nereioated, in the year very found of such Latin wordc. Probably it Méjico,
iliüir nameMcXi
todo ciudadano varón
1. 0 d. Enero de 1858, y
trvetorn ebore of tbo Miteiieippi, end they kept lii'i I, liv the King of Spain as "Governador de ic a misunderctood of a eorrupted Indian na- blanco, d. loe Estadoc Unido., y
todo varón
lo T Wat tb-- ir ground. They also kept up their t'oaliuiiiiy Ti Jas," (Governor of Coahuila and me. Because It woe for a long tim cupposed blanco, mayor de 21 anos de edad, que hay. declabv Texai j li ee shall underhand this t) that that it tv ui a Urge island and that many email rado su intención de ser ciudadano y que reside
uiJ ildmíoion tí tn Fbridri.: to that
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De una correspondencia escrita en la par-- ',
roquia da Plaquemines Luiaiana eon fecha 22
de noviembre tomamos el siguiente dárrufo relativo a lo reducida que te presenta la cosecha
j

de

anjear

ou dicho Estado.

,

s,

.

Como aseguré a V. tepetidae veee al ver.
no último, la eosecha de azuoar en eeia Estad1

sera aun mas pequeña de le que ee oreyi al
' r ;
voomeniar la eafra.
"Hace oomo un mee que algucoc de nuestro
cocesheros calcularon que podrían hacer media
cosecha aproximadamente, pues en general ic
creía que la oaña actual produciría tanto icaao
la de loa años anteriores; pero lo mismo en eco
que en otro muchos oiloulol ee equivocaron,
y han visto el desengaño al empeiorl molienda. El producto medio da un aera da 1 mejor caña no pecada 1,000 libra di ai dear. El
dolee a generalmente de mejor 'oalldad oe el'
del ano anterior.
H. a. r v
Se caloula que para fine, del ne entrante
habrá concluido la molienda en casi todo non
; , ;.. ,:
tro ingenio..
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